
(Section 152 – Local Government Act 1999)

Applicant

Surname   

Given name/s

Mailing Address:

Phone

E-mail

Trading Name of 

Single Farm Enterprise

ABN and/or ACN No:

SFE Owner/s Residence

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

SINGLE FARM ENTERPRISE APPLICATION 

Name of persons and or bodies corporate forming part of the enterprise who are registered to the above ABN/ACN, who derive 

income, or claim deductions for the purposes of income tax as a result of the farming activities conducted upon each of the 

allotments or sections compromising the single farm enterprise are:

I/We are operating a “single farm enterprise” as defined in the Local Government Act 1999 ("the Act") (definition at 
the foot hereof) in combined venture with the persons listed below, operate a “single farm enterprise” and seek the 
grouping of the following properties to derive the benefit of one minimum charge, pursuant to Section 158 (2)(bb) of 
the Act. 
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(Attach list of additional names if necessary)

Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No      A:

Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):

Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No A:

Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):

Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No A:

Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):
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Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No A:

Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):

Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No

A: Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):

Property Descriptions Volume:               Folio:                   Other Description:

Property Address:

Assessment No A:

Owners Name:

Is property leased? Yes

(please circle) No

(note: If any part of the property is leased or licenced  to a party outside the SFE or if you lease/licence the property,please answer Yes to the above question)

Is there a residential dwelling Yes

on the Property? No

(please circle)

Who occupies the land?

Who occupies the house (if applicable):

(Attach an additional list if further properties are to be included)

I declare that the information provided in this application is true and correct.  I acknowledge failure to notify Council of any change that 

alters my eligibility may result in a penalty of up to $5,000.
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Full Name :

Signature :

(5)  In this section -

      (a) an allotment is -

 (i) the whole of the land comprised in a certificate of title; or
 (ii) the whole of land subject to a separate lease or licence, other than a lease or licence of a prescribed class (if any);
 
      (b) a reference to a single farm enterprise is a reference to two or more pieces of rateable land - 

 (i) which - 
    (A) are farm land; and
    (B) are farmed as a single enterprise; and
    (C) are occupied by the same person or persons,

 whether or not the pieces of land are contiguous; or

 (ii) which—
    (A) as to all the pieces except one, are farm land farmed as a single enterprise occupied by the same person or
    persons; and
    (B) as to one piece contiguous with at least one of the other pieces, is the principal place of residence of that person
    or one of those persons.”

     

The definition of the term “single farm enterprise” which is contained in Section 158 of the Act states:-  

I declare that the information provided in this application is true and correct.  I acknowledge failure to notify Council of any change that 

alters my eligibility may result in a penalty of up to $5,000.
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All correspondence to PO Box 28, Mannum SA 5238   ABN 88 313 305 455
Email  postbox@mid-murray.sa.gov.au    Web  www.mid-murray.sa.gov.au

PRINCIPAL OFFICE Development & Environmental Services Infrastructure Services
49 Adelaide Road, Mannum, SA Main Street, Cambrai, SA Cnr Fourth & Eighth Street, Morgan, SA
Telephone: (08) 8569 0100  Telephone: (08) 8564 6020 Telephone: (08) 8540 0060
Facsimile: (08) 8569 1931 Facsimile: (08) 8569 1931 Facsimile: (08) 8569 1931




